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One daj' we ho.ir the declaration tli.it the

eld plavs. the old i'Iktus aii.l the oil honks
ro bet. Next "' learn ih.it onlv the new

Is sood. l'a't -. tin" put !.o m tilts unct-
ions of Baldness In Its unit jj and In It- -,

wn time.
There whs h ili wbm "Tixivatort" In

lori(,ed to the list of worn-o- ut opera- -. Onl
tho otter evenlnc 1 heard a mull
o Intelligence s.vv thut he didn't irv much
or Verdi- - th." h- - was .1 biuk number. Yet

"Trovatore" dot? the business In th' V!
tf our". It did it List week and it will do

It again heforo tho oa-o- n at Music 21.ill !

t nn end
Thie were to be m.mv dolrg: with thai

r.ew thins of Sousa's. "Kl Capitan." hut 1

filled to happen. The niu-- h- v.ai Its 11v.11

hritht self the chorus whs pretty, plump
end otl.erwito pulehritudinous, the staKini.'
auperb unto norseousnes. and the rrlm lpnl
were ple.ilnK: but i.o thioiins battered tit
doors down for entrance.

On the other lund.
I.e l'rophete." stupid Iran, umnieiei.1-ins- .

uneverj thing that Is drew
great crow d.

Th- - man who sets about t KUe- - on Id"
public must fatten his bock"ll'Oiik or

wltli a. Luck Seei

Tho marvelous Mr. Man-Hel- d will Is- - with
us early next mi nth In another of M fa-

mous ptage productions. Unco in awhile
there Is excuse for tho us-- - of adjective. In

relation to a. personnel of the mbc 3lr
Mansfield will ner. while h. lives, receive
all of the recognition that Is duo to hint. 1 --

c&use of his tremendous extravaKam-- e of
brains and time. He spends all of

these, alonn with money, which U not to
be counted in tho present connection. In a
war that has found no equal In the hlstorj
of our jouns and lrlle st.iKC. He will fcu

on dolne the same thine until he dls. and
then books will be written upon the sub-

ject of his liberality and achievement-- ,
where now mere puragraphs are grtiilKliinb
riven.

Mr. Fothcrn will In all probability come
In'for a hearty welcome rt the Olympic The-
ater night. This actor hi.s al-

ii ays been most serious and dignitled In his
endeavor. Season after season he has of-

fered novelties of the be.t sort, and In most
cases they have proved to be popular suc-

cesses. His "Hamlet" of the present sea-

son has received a. ureal deal of praise,
mixed, most generously, with crltlel-m- -

not. however, an a production. Mr. Soth-- .
rn's conception of the part, belli original.

Is somewhat of a SHOCK to nuivnuum,
which means that William Winter and
others equally distinguished have fallen out
with It PL Ixuiis Shakepeareans will view
the venture with Interest. night
will be the ncr.islon of Mr Sot hern's Jlrt
nppearance after weeks of Illness.

The ndvniirr booking of seats and hnx.es

for the six cvenlnss and Saturdav matinee
of rtlchard Mansfield In hl ieilv.il of
Shakespeare's w-- r plnj. "King Hnrv V,"
will begin in the Olmpi0 lobby on Vlmrs-da- v

morning. January 5. A --pecial ticket
window will b opene.1 opposite the present
permanent box offlee. Mr. Mansn-l- is
thus far booked to appear In onlv live cities
besides New York, of which M. "
one. H H riilly on his way from ten
weeks in New York baik again to Ntw
Tork to play another engagement. The pi

includes lilneUon stage settings,
r.carlv V costumes, and 40 people are seen

In the court ec-n- ..leges, battles. amp
A train orscenes and procelons.

ten earn is required for th people and
paraphernalia. ....

Jakobowski- '- "Erminie." the celebrated
romantic omlo opera, is the Christmas-wee- k

dherslon arranged tfor f'astle Square
patrons by Manager Southwell at Music
HalL To give the old favorite the proper
setting In regard to nolty and effective-
ness, Mauriie Hageman. the eteran of one
hundred stage-comedie- s, will leave hi
place near the wlrg. where, heretofore he,

has cast his managerial eye over President
Saag'P ensemble, and don the sock,
huskin and other Thespian paraphernalia
In order to app-- ar rs tin- - Chevalier a part
that ho p'.ajed many ears ago In the old
Francis AVIIson das. In Mr. HagemanV
Tosltlon will be found Stage Manager Ed P.
"emple. who was sent on from Ntw York
'President Savage to superintend the

nveh!nle" production. Hii work last jear
In the "Mikado" dwells pleasantly in pub-li- e

recollection He is the great apostle of
the spontaneously animated comedy chorus
and as such has achieved a creditable re-

nown In the profession. "Ermlnle" Is
Tiartlcularly strong on the scenic and
nartorl.il side. French exteriors, rococco
costumes, silks, satins, hose, buckles,
garters, swords, powdered wigs and the like
by the score will serve to bravely trick
out every net ail seen", and. liv way of
contrast. Caddeau and Kavenncs. tint
precious pair of highwaymen, will do their
best to appear picturesque In rags and th
enforced semblance of gentility. W. H.
Sloan, alpo out here the first time thl
season. ha the part of Caddy, Into which
Francis Wilson was wont to put his bet
comedy efforts. Mlro Delamotta plays the
opposite Ilavennes. and the title part has
been assigned to Adelaide Norwood of the
luscious voice and raven hair.

Following Is the complete cast of
"Brmlnie." each of Its principal character"
being in the best possible, keeping:
Krmlnl ...... . ... .. . .. .....deiaile Xnrwool
Jaiotto 3ertni! Qulnlan
Cerise ........ ...... riutf Olio.
Prlncrpi Blanche I'hapman
Marl ...... , .Anna Thomas
Uarquls Harrj I.urk'tone
Chevalier Maurice llasenifin
Kugens Clinton Elder
lUTennes Miro Delamotta
''iHr Vv II.
Captain de Iurey Gertni'le ClarWe
Dufols . Vm. Hmnn
Simon Philip Watoi
H. d Brlrjac . . ... Hennau Haines
Sergeant Jas I". Coomli"

After "Erminie" Conductor I.iesegang is
o be given his long-dely- chance to put

on "Lohengrin." which will be the New-Tear-

week attraction. Mr. I,!esegnng has
attended all the Wagnerian festivals In the
mldseason at Hayreuth for many jears, and
the Warner cult finds In him its strongest
xponcnt.

Regarding the rumor that he Is to appenr
ln "Hamlet," William Gillette, In mi inter-Tle-

made this statement: "I have htar--J

nothing but what I have read, but If 1 uni
ked to attempt the part I will do so.

though with considerable misgiving and a
treat deal of modestj. At best I haxe two
Sears of "Sherlock Holmes" before me tcur-Ju- g

the country this year, and going to Lon-
don for a i ear's btay. Then if It's 'Hamlet.'Ill do it."
t s

"Why did I play Hamlet? Write it down
Simply ambition." sajs Mr. Sothern, "an

ctor's ambition. If you like. I was anxious
o reach the highest In art. and I consider
Hamlet affords every opportunity for the

Utterance of the best a man has in lili.i.
Am I satisfied? As to the results, the re-
ception, tha generosity of the audiences and
the critics, I am more than satisfied: I am
fleeply grateful. An Instant mav decide the
effort of a lifetime, and Hamlet has beeny lifework. 1 have had it in my mind
vex since I can remember.
"How many Hamlets, have I seen? I was

present at Henry Irving's first night in Lon-uo- n.

and I saw-- Salvlni's last night in the
Play In New York, at the theater In Tnlrty-ftrart- h

street. I saw Bernhardt recentlv In
rls. As a member of McCulIough's com-

pany. I shook hands with Hamlet In two
afferent characters) In the play. I have

n cast for both Jioscncrantz and Gullden- -
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"ti.-l-l The; ! the IiiSB'"' I'alt- - I nn
lived In Miami, t' until I -- id tl.i i lib f

I.de. I 1,. i.- sevei.il nienibef. .if my
have plaviil verv part in the tra-id- ,.

Hid I mt l:not'i" Ye. foi a few --

only, just the hurih; ar.l m enf lh.it .

I regret to !... I was imaged at .iiiimIi r
theater when Mr. Ilootli plavnl tht p.'!l.
but .is MiaiiiM' is a ln-i- g p ifnrniam '. "ii
night, after I had 'via-ln-- il up." I ni.ir.ag. d
to see the lu't Mfw. The gravevard is ill.
onlv memory of the event I have. Cnniiii 'it
on the jHrfortnance" One must l.a.c that
to the cutiis. niv work l to act."

For Christmas week comniem ing vith
matinee, the Imperial will

present as its holid i.v attnu-tmti- . Attlitir
W Pinero's beautiful demcMic dram i.
"Sweet l.av order." A pi i mr in !. pirg
with the general good of Christina
time would have been hard to select, sin-- e
Its pure, wholesome and elevating atmos-pl-er- e

make It partieularl.v apropos. .Mr.
I'Incro's name Is rioro widely krown th'm
that of any otliir dram itNt In tl.N country
or Fngland. nnd "Sweet is In,
best-know- n play. It i written with all of
I is great beautv of iliction. and with a
.wectnes.s few other plajs have tvir pu.-ss- s,

d Us come Iv is as remarkable as its
sentiment, and it-- , dramitia roles aii

dramatie caineoF. I.ivender will
hv Mls ilrnyco Stolt. and the par;

is suite.1 lo li.--r to nli.iy
that seldom occurs. Mr p.i.coe in clt-nr- -il

Hale will find one f the most agreeable
rcles In whkh an .ittoriould be cast lissvmpath, lieautirul siieerhes and tlieroi.gii
manliness mako inn part a great f.ui.ili.-wit-

aetur and atnllences alike. Mr. .Ini-- lii'g". r- .- l!ck Phenvl. will hnve mie ,,f ,..
'nost dllghtfiil end grateful rol. s ,v.r
written M!s I who will .ippear foi
Hi- - first tlni- - In a hfch jurl. willjo soon to the best ndvaut ig Mure hor
Countess .Mirtzr. Otltei parts will be,

to Miss li Verne. Miss Irwin. Mr
Howies, Mr. Toi-ke- Mr. lurcj. Mr. -b

acd Mr. Labadit--.
.

The plot of "The Ilattle or the Strong." in
which Marin Hurrotihs will appear at the
Century Theater this evening. 3 chnraitn--lze-

by rapidity of aitlnn The scene Is on
the island of Jersey, In the latter pirt of

Centurj. at the i omniencem.-n- t

of the outbreak of the. I'rench Revolution.
The heroine. Cuida. his been married secret-
ly to Philip D'Avranche, who persuade-- , her.
under a solemn compact, to reveal the mar-
riage to nobody while he goes to France. In
that country, tempted by the inducements, of
wealth and rank. In- - enters

of wdlock with the daugh-
ter of a French iiobli-mm- . In Hie
meantime trouble fall thickly nrotn.l
his poor wife in the Maud of Jersiy.
She is shortly to become a mot hi r. and thoknowledge of this fait shocks her neighlior"
to such a degree that they shun her an If
sho was Infected by the plagin-- . It also re-
sults In the desth of her infirm oid grand-
father. Still she believes In her abnt hus-
band and holds to her promise to kia p b.-- r
marriage a secret. Finiliy the news Philip
has been wedded again comes to her, theblow falling with crushing force. H. r childis born, and for years she endures

with fortitude. Her chief
Is rjctrlcand. whose character resembles
somewhat that or Sidney Carton, in Dick-
ens's "Tale of Two Cities." He hasi loved
her from the first, but through all the denegloom of her life she has boon true to the
false-hearte- d Philip. The latter returns tothe Island of Jersey a French Admiral Ho
visits the-- hut of Gulda. v.heie a s'ounvsccno ensues. Convinced or his perfidy,

to love him any longer or to ons nlto his demand to take away their child. Anattempt to kidnap the little" one Is frustratedby Detrlcind. who. In the last act. lights aduel with Philip. Guld.i's faithless husband,
however, does not meet death at the ItamN
of his honorable rival, but falls a victim to
Uormy Jamais, the Iialf-wllte- d folliuer of
Detricand. All ends hippllv for fluida and
Detrlcand before the final fall of the cur-
tain

l.ittl" lies have been said lo be dnnge.-j-a.

things, and If not nlwas dangerous ate
In effect. There rsed to be an old

saw- - in the copy-boo- about a , b!Ie
changing the course of a stream. An Inci-
dent Illustrative of this appears In the

Willi im Gillette. It v.as the cheei-ft- ii

Invention of a r man wht?ii
was the original iause of tin- - dramatizi-tio- n

of "Sherlock Holmes." When Willi nn
Gillette was In London in the midst of ins
long run with "Secret Seivlce." one 'av
Charles Frohman showed him a dipping
fi om an obfeure newspaper prlutnl in 'he
western part of the Cniled Stalls, wl'kli
liioted Doctor A. Conaii Dojlc as ajin
that no one siinald ever dramatize the pi i,"Sherlock Holmes." but William Gill-tt- -.

At that time Mr. Gillette is ald t- - have
had a marked dislike for the stories, voting
them nlmo-,- t too impossible, for considen-tlo- n.

and he laughed at the Idea of l.ii iver
appearing as the great detective or fiction.
However, ho suggested to Mr. Frolmiiii
that it might not be a bad Idea to ueoun-th- e

title of "Sherlock Holmes" for dra-
matic use. and this suggestion Mr. Frohman
acted upon, arranging with Doctor Dovl-o- n

a rojaltv basis for the use of the nam--- ,

regardless or what use It rrlght lie put to.
There the matter rested until the English
season had closed, another season hud
opened and Mr. Gillette was in Calirornia
on his farewell tour in "Secret Service"
when Mr. Frohman suggested tint the de-
tective story scries should be dramatized,
and declared that that Western rewspaper
man had a keen eje for the fitness of things
when he coupled together the personality of
"William Gillette anJ the literary personality
of Doctor Dojle's hero.

Mr. Gillette communicated with Doctor
Doyle nnd asked him to what extent he
might lake liberties, if he o desired, with
the llt?ra-- y character.' and Doctor DoyV-replie- d

that he Ie the matter ntlrelv in
Mr. Glljetts'j hands r.r.d gave him carte
blanche to do as he thought best. Mr.
Gillette then arranged with .Mr. Frohman
that he have a six weeks' rest in Caliror-
nia for tho urpose cf dramatizing the play.
One who knows Mr. Gillette knows that
he Is a perfect "demon for uri." It Is
a case of coat off and cuffs turned back
when the popular actor-auth- starts In to
turn out a. play,, and he kcep.i up the
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pace iiut.idi- - iiillii"tieei and all ulliii
.in- - plain! one side, and lie

lives in tin- - .it'itop! er of th. tnr In
s l"r hi.s li.tniatii seniatloit and

kiior.s uotliing Is- -. The lesult vv tint
in four wiik. "Sherloi k Ilolines" v.as

and Mr Gilli lie went lo S in Tram Iseo
lo -- i. ml th- - nth-- 1 fortnight it his

an aci ideut - nit.il. whi-'- vv. old
l'll ilNi Miragemenl ! anv man po.-'.ve- il

of Mr Gillilti-'- s fon I lit .Hid
nature. At tin- - time tint the

H.iMuin II..t-- b.irn-- In Sin l"r uicl-e- Hi.
patiers aiiiiiHinee-- l that "Shotloik Ilnintts"
w.i. Iinrneil and so Mr Gilleit.-- , v. tilt all
of Ids tmlM goo,. .ni. bh. Id. IV ill ashes.

tip- - tal i.iioe in-i- t writing ",--ln r- -
Iis K 1"Irri ' ...

The eiicigeini tit at t Ii Olvnipir for N v
"War'.i iil: . Hi.it t Wtll'.im GUI. tte
Immriisely uipular n'i il,- - :oi.ii. s nod iitbi-ll- v

were, tlnir popular favor woaM .e. 111

! bo sirtill when ioiup:ritl v.Ith thi n.gti.-whl- .

h Mt. Gillette bas .ittuliu-i- l 1m
voiI.ni The plij vva.s given for

thirty-si- x wiek. last - ,ir .it the Garrh k
Tin an r. New York. 1 In- - sinrv dials with
a hlthirto unpublished incident nod .vet it
shows .ill of the char.ii-loiisti- "whi.'li
readers ,.r inporaniiiiis ilitioti hiv-bu-

iile.is.si to. give to I In lit. rary hero
The t here is iimiteii to nm-wie-

with matinees on N w 's I) iy
.'ind on Siturdav The s.W,. of si its Is aii-- 1

out.cnl to open at :i o'clock o-- i Tlnir 1

Mr. Gill. Hi's production here will In- - the
;is was seen In NVa York.

S 4

"His ijwii Im.irf.-- is the name e,f .1 stotbv Alan Dale. Tn.-r- i. nows aboui it tj th- -fftl that the, book will be made fptn a
.l ly. If the plaj Is as d oplv d- - -r as he

tKiok. it will f.iil. for the same reason that
"Aims the Man" and other llernard
Shaw plavs an failure-- ., it win i,,--, I0simpij true for the public- - that waitsdoubldistilleil Hart interest. "His nun
Imape" tells the story (r an actor who.
like most promlt.e-n-t player- -, was '.!

with himstlf. 11-- - marrlid .1 girt x call-.-s- !i
was about to win some ot his public,

and he hoped, by making hT hN wife, in
drive l.er from t!ie stage. Tin- - stor W
aiml.MU-.i- l In a tnn- - ant sim;.lu wa "ami
its characters ire outlined with vividness
Hut there: are no gintle swe tlnaits, no
hapjiy ever-afte- and no slip tick ts

Thero an- - no ladii- -. vvitn pasts, and
tho one lady with a pieent makes tin pri --

tt - to ileicncj. So, lor jour plav of
what will "III. ilv.il do .11

Its pre.i nt form?

Bills in Prospect.

Tin aMli iuare "impan will iup?nt the
Iiutir Hsht . lot its ('hiist-ti.i- s

wTk iittruttluii.

Z. II. ilhcin aiil its1iiit Harrfsl v III pre-f-

'llliilt" Mt th OIMT.J lr this r.-- Mc.
MJltictn lis rccofr4 Uoni Ms recent .tciileut
Willi im !IUntt In Mierl.tvk llotmt-- j oin- - to
Up nljmpio tixt
ills Mnrl Hurroiicli nrl liT cnnpiinv l.rx!Ai

l.y Miurlrf llarrjinwrr. will pla in Tlie ILiill
t,t tl. StrnK" at tti t'entury ihN ok '

com to th? Vntui nxt .ff!:,
A Win 1u" I tli-- play nrrmKfil fr i"hrit-tii- a

wf"k. attraction nt th Oram I

Itslnaini; nltli niitln'"
A Uall.rr in 1hr fon nf Hjiu" aie lm.u

for HfM wt-f-

Mr h Murplij In "Kcirv ;n anil
StiHun Klni-- ' " al another vla tnl et rt. i !e-- l

1. ii. Itut i t ul ill. iif, will iit lla- -
Iln" 1hl4 Hk. M.m' Knm will ! t!w
Jv. w attra tl n at llilln. .n tl.- - nUht

f lVlruar I a ! lit ieiforTn.nr Xnr M nnsfr
Willi m iarn will lf th- - Mil ,t Ht.liu The
lliy will '"llu? C5unrrs llat "

Th- - I mi i ta I Mock VmiMiiy Trill prent
' wert LHftKlT" n tlic hrt (mi Wftlc Mil.
Tli plaj lir tlio viwk foil. m ins lias nut jet
bn announrctl

WrlKlit HuntlnRtn. fonncil a U known
ltDdivc tr-i-ii. c.i.s to th V!itmliia v.lln
a onlI tt j, liy Itnm.loii HurKt. entltlM A
trln KI.- (rth--r ro,1 folk ur on tin Mil.

TI" Antrica"!" wlU 1 tin Mil at thf New
Stan1ml thi wf k, PAtiitf-nt- an J yvuM
M!t"t?. TIip next attraction - llj & !
Ms Show.

Tli oratorio if tlc "lleIah" w!; b given
by the ScMy nfM ThurfJ--

n!r.c nt th OUxn. Tti Folo:it for th pn-i-

will ti MI- - FiKf. Mrp. Sj
Kurbatk. 2oig Hamlin and t'harln

Clark-- .

At th Sundav aftrnorn conceit at th 01on
Mr. Hobin will prent th canuti "Th

fitm of Itthlthem," wito full thorns and
holoit .

Wirfton Pr,n'r riiurchlll. th ourjr
w.t cirre5ioniItrt and writer, will hvtu at the
Otffon on January 21.

Throtlo- Thomas dn.I hl C"h!raffo rrchtrA
W.J1I si two ccncTtK at th O0-o- on th ten-i- r

of Januar 1 anl a

"Ilofei l"rslcr tli i"no.. a CnrUtma play by
fVnral Nl. will ! cln by tN Heinrram-Wl- b

httnk company at th Oljnipl Tliater to-
night A numlr of children of Gr
man fanuUei will tak iart In th pla,

Alii pin WonJcrlamJ" will be prt-entct- tn St.
Imls audiences at th Odcen. tnrltrn week.
afternoon and ttcnlnjc. U is a spectacular pro-
duction, and was set to music by Mls D. Hope

J

i

Henrietta Capsaan
ASflEIi- - CjWYN

m Mistress KE-U-

iiinnl t.f Nm k lo h.i tlft mn. u idf r
r -f r..ii uiiriMijt.

nln H uk" part In th Tutu ti.n .f .llc It
W.ti.l'T.iriJ nl ihi iMfrfi nM wtrt..

MUo. :irt I'lntrr aifl Kl i Knsli r. lrsi?
Mill. fnr .I.tri'-- . !: 1U mil ' ! Voll-- i

.i kf -- n jn. .luliut T.irlitiK .. 1'Il
i Hut. '! r .r-- l Ian-"- JhrijuMc )tniMii. t

lir.H . IU " mil -- tic n I i.in': iiiuu. r.

fiM 4li M.hr rjrntln
Un Willi Jilil ' vinlk; Jn
Mnnmlr Kn , VAslf ;!. lh lnipl.
VrrnU 1 ti Vol - , MK-- ; ln Vol IMln-N- t

M3tr anJ 111 llnVr. Imicti Ir-- . U

Miit.-- . Mori!-- ilin. Sftii lliia'k jijc ila

ire Tit1 tfri.ih mi t "l .nrlu.1- - vlt!i
iWII Iv tin lllffi ShI a.l" twnij rr In
piurl i nvin :". M rule triM!Mlfii;

An Vnh'lorcd
YoutK Views a Play- -

S i.v. i'M xmi's.-- rwr ill im tint j"iri"
w.is-'t.ilk- on 'lo tri-t v iilonl t l"s- -

liili'rlti'.' D.it - lionii nn . .roinMj nns
i pl.iy .u - Iihpt'.iI f mi- - f- Lift
night. .im'l s'nek on in-- - ili.ipi- - nort.i.M'.
.in' w'tti t eon-.-- s to i sliov.iloMit, 'us
tin-- .

V. r r-- it's KIm- - ills. I'-- '.' .i Kio-- mti4
..,t'.s J.fco .in" i! n's iiiiuiMer nini

nut's Pl.. wofs Mill-- . Im.v nin't
two fiill.s-o- nI olio Imt ili-- ' t.ins!'! "
toKiiMer. Sotiiotin-e- ilc K"e'l S'n Hsi-l"- "

lnsilf .in -- mntln. ilo o.it un gits mi top
Jits' llU.- - 11- 1- .III' JOU'si. Clll'-'i'lli-s

pt.tu on .i tw.-l- l front .in' iii.il.iv a lilnfT 1 it
,o'.si- - ilo rie-- t Ins. Pen .ill of i smHint

wo kos il.iffv i;oe-- s nut
ilo town. Aiwl il- - i.i-- " inornin' pm'v
jiitnp .n jrtl-o'- f fo" hoin" ii- - worsi"
iiir, Iis" nlto joii'so was sonnbnilil
lioin wot jon'si-'l- s In tin- - tnolntn" .in .ill

jon"?- - om- - iMiipV. Sio? I vn jon'--

f.i! lli.t- - ili ilro-i- jus' 'tlf jou'so waiinsi to
limit :i Iiulo ai-- l ilirwrnn't no holes hancl.t.

.Ii kt-- . ile Kowl Kii. wcuMn't vrin no
in .1 Lu.ititv show. Imt In Ills own 1 iss

Ili'Ii-- . ilo li.it "up. woiiM h.ii- - :i ..ilk-oi- r
He's th- - ywellist t'lnK lir li.nl looks v.ot I

I'M-- r n lie im Minrls an" walks
llmpy-leitan- l. ami he .iln't i:ct no more

n Smoky Alike. Per'". a old Kity
a. M wlii-ker- s wot'.s u uospd iiusher. an" he

on him how In- - Mc-K- lie slats otifell
a littl-- bhv. anil il.it'ji il olll-- i for Hlilc- - to
Kit Inrl: .it .! prm-I- i tlv: Imt er ouchter

- Illile make Iilm look !fl:e- - a pnni-lui- l

Hi Jumps nn him .in" hltis his
iar ami fol.ir plixtist-- s him. ilen he il - him
ile ll.i h.i. Ami ile rist cf ile actors stays
off eoneneiit till lu"s t'roush anil lie
pri niliir's.i ileail 'un. lvn i- l- kujI IpI-- - cut
a :lle .mil s.ns In r Mjor olil faihler is
mujilisl, an' .like, whop sorry for hNsclf
ami tloan want ter sie hlsself uv.av. rami's
h irk lool.ln white-llwri- tl ami .is. "Who
t. ?" anil ile pre.ieh Ket.s his wln-- l fer a
neeoii .mil tells .Icke il.it It's Mile nut's
ilun ile trick Dm ve rhuiMy looks sc.irnl.
hut .leki wlc, anil he lays low anil s.iws
wicil. Iey tin stunts lik.- - ilit all t'roush
ile show, ami Jes Itr jolly t'lncs alonu .1

little more tnissuhMe ile wot runs
ll'its kieps lmsy t'rowin' Rieen all

hit Hiile. Sm, I'm tir Join ile
I .it .like t.ik-- s too man;

l.ances ter suit ills im ml er....
Not the least important memhor of .M.irie

Iturroi'Kl's's omp.iii s 1 er pet tin ;, I'hirot.
who has .iciemp.inieii ',er on her tours f.ir

-- e.isons. When the .ictriss arrlveil
in thi- - uty last Sunil.i. iiIkIu from Kan-
sas t'ltv she mile with In r ni.in.imT. I). V.
Arthur, ami her inal.l lo th-- - I'lmteis Hotel.
ltnollls hail hiell .:.l!')ll fur .Miss llnt- -
roiiRhs, hut as slu- - anil her ni.il I were aim it
to st.p (. , ,..niir an eilict was sent
forth from the i!es that Chi-n- l
eoulil not no upstairs, l.ut must le kap'i
oir to tho nf the jiort r. JlanaserAr-tlin- r

plea-Itsl- . The i lerk Mit nl: his hi ail. I:
w.n the: rule, he saM. .mil it ouM not l.e
l.rokon Creilentlals were on"erM liy Jlan-.iK-

Arthur from tin- - llull.tr. I IloasV. Ne-.-'
Vmk. tin- - I'lister of .Milwaukee. I'outes nf
Kansas City ami other hn'tclri;s of mil,
which trstirlcii to I'liirot's ihardifr. Tin
eh rl; of tho l"anli rs isintinucil ohilurale.
.Ml-- s lliirrouslis al this st.ii;e uf tho

iinuouiic-ei- l that t:nle-"- s Chicot was
alloweil the amc priviiese as hrs;eir shu
woulil 140 to another hotel. Th- - threat hail
the ami the olllcial hehiml th
tlesl; wlnketl nt the rule harrltiR
while I'hicot harkeil as the rlexator shot
upwanl.

lo I'oslpone Old A Re.
Tlie Istt.t thpeuj- - Is to ap-j- l flcctricit 10 the

toj of tl.e l.rain. Tli- - hinl-nln- j if the artnlis
th- - llrt iijmptom cf n'J ape is followeil by n

erumMln't anay of th train rells. walch crnilu-all- y

Imailm tl-- wlioe ir-a- n. TMi rrccsj pr
the mental ehirjcti-rlstlc- s vi oM ag..

alcre tlo-- s lhl trcatlnfiit reptori the ftcIlnKs of
oe:lh. but iiroiur th- - - of It. AVliII

ln.ni!risls of exrsrlirents f tht-- i port time Isnprrnteil. there Is till I nt on- - sure way of
jrutN "nil that Is lij the rretervatlon uf

health. Fur this j urisw-e- . rfld for tnc euie of
conitlpjtk n. InJlRit on. lijspi-rs'- ilv-- r ar.J
kidney JlonIers. llcstettir' Mjinach Hltt-- r ira3platil the publie mer fifty jeara (pu.
I'lTy lay of theff years It has n the only
on- - Ktfectly rehabt-- - cure. l!on.y eannut luya better lem-O- j. Tiy it, and juu II1 Le
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SISTERS good
Use Pe-ru-- na for La Grippe

and Winter Catarrh.
1 N i:i:i:Y nmitrv of the .1 l 1' lb- - .it tb. G...-- I Sh 1 Ii. r ,n.
known Nut 1. iih .:.i th. 1 mfnls: r lo ii.Sj.llitll.il lllti !!e( tl'll lejds ..I leilingts ciiiniiilllid to tin 'i ..11. ln.t th. 1also minister lo lii. Ii i,.h,, i:. .,s

- iMVtr ii.iu:lr--. ur . .diS Mi , 11
1 Diiiit-iul- a make th lr ei - f 1 - .11
Hit tilt.lr. 11 tin so Si.tir- - 1. nit :

r:n. inn know e.ictlv tin l.lll.'il,
I ply
Willi Si hi inv- - ihilill.u ii t.i!,.. 1.

and tn nrntiit from I1m.1i. hi tp
!bii- - v.l-- e ati-- l printout SM -- - liae .
P11 una a nevi saf. gu.ird

Tin it- - is no otl. di-.j- (l i...,i. .. j
In il 111 . If. ts. so iiisidi.iu.s in lis ,ip 1 .

. ., ., . in. ...

SOOD SHEPHERD
FIGHT

CATARRH, COUGHS,

i11

Columbus, 0., July 10th, 1900.
The Peruna Mfg. Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen "A number of years ago cur attention was called
to Dr. Hartman's Peruna, and since then vc have used it with
wonderful results for grip, coughs, cold and catarrhal diseases of
the head and stomach.

"For grip and winter catarrh especially it hss been of great
service to the inmates of this institution." Sisters of the Good
Shepherd.

so Ifii. leioii- - in it j hnlil Up .11 the -! 11
."i la grippe nn.. there . It '1,111 until It
Is i iiml i.i ,rlppo Is n - of lie ills th It
lino w i' nut eu---

The aftn-.-o- ;, . ts o! la Krlppc ilo not I. it
In .mi pirtii'iiliu It .taoiints to a
; n ml Irritalillltv of tin nm ..us . m
hr.iiirs of lie- - whole lnil a I'.ililuuess .in. I
paleness of ti i mucous in- - inlir.u.. s"i

then- - is an in. of tliln.u.i!. -
tnui'iis rei-re- t. l. ami at other t'nies theie
1 u ilrjm-s- of tin- - tnutou- - surfait.

Th re is no remeiii in tl.e wnrl'l th'it meets
th-- i omlltlons prniluieil by la lin.ithan the runny IVriin.i. INriitie str :ik;Ii- -

lis as it renoi.ites. s...itli. while It stimu-
lates, hrals as It

I'irun.i Is not a inirK.itlie. or
or MilatHe. in stimulant, nor a eitilIor iiilieial piijsim. It reai h s Hi, our
of all i,f the mucous ni'Sihraiu-- s

hv Its artfou on the-- aso-motor sst. m nt
in rves.

The follnuint; are sjmtile'i of the I :t
In l)r ll.irtman iina ruini- - tn

cures I'erun.i I.: ln.ililni;:
Hon r Slniinmi' l'iilt.-- I Stati'i Jh'tili.il, .Mi lille. Alali.in.a. .p'.iks in hich llr.- -

nf th- - nn nt- - nf
lie .s.i--

,, "Alt-
er h.iviui- - uscii ivni
na fur a siioii tin-.- . I

fuiil that II is-
- ih. in...!.eileui rerneile for

the snp ami aiirrlinr prepTinl I . in
reenmm-'n- l il

to am om 1" mi !

s
I

.Mr. Traiik ltm-- r nf
Mhinlk. Minn, sot i.a mriit It tn r.
:..ls;

"i cannot -- i nn-th- lu

iNe but i,iit,.l nf
Hon. 1" fi'TH'-lls- . initr mi iih ine- - 1'or

scen winters I M.i.l
sltfotft ,ith la in-l b- - in n -
tack wa.s roiitlnul to the Iml. In Hi win
ter of is?i I w i iiltn kul wltli la .ii!i'.'
I Intil a terrible ioui;h. I askul m. wr

OF ST. L0VIS ARE DOING, n?

Liederkranz Concerts and

Enlerlainmenls.

Pireetnr llicl-ir- d SlempTs leadinc of th- -
horus was the tlistlm the frature of the

l.lti!erkra:i7. --ot cert at the I.lidcrkr mz
Chili last Saturday eveninc. His llure n:id
the lld nietisitr sear on his cheek aloi'c
nr- - alwajs striklm;. hut when he brings
Hie nui-l- o out ef tl.e ehoriis, which he Is
loriluctln'x. h Jerks and spi-in- s of eter-llo- n.

l.e 1 the ilominant llcure. Jlr.
5;tetnpf Is so thoroiiKhlj- - In earnest th it h"
forcets that tlure are nlmost a tlouaul
liMini lisikln tt him. ile hoxeis mer hit
I rood of 'n4ers like an anxlnus teacher.
Hut his wand Mems to th- - proiw r
m.mie power of drawing iron them their nf
lest tones, for their worl: as a thorns if

is ttt iiniealij- - ilmost liultlt-- s.

fid memhirs of the Uttlerkranz ehori-- s sav
rithat In all the jc-ai-s f its evl-- i. nee no

'eader has hmurht It to such perfection a.
Ii is to-- d 1

Smitii; stems to - one of the pardons
of tin- - Jerm-- n in.il. For example, hi this
IJedeiknt;7 ehnriia thin are at le-i- tlftv
tP'rtnan blsln''s meii. who work bird .ill
ilaj- - and Hnd pleasure at nisiit
I - "ellsiou'ly renearsinf; son-- s hi churn.
AKe ilois imt i!jmH.u their enthusia-m- .
I.i"t Saturday nicht. one -- aw tlust-i- r Cr,-ire- r

rii the stare, and imt far from him
there were Louis llilfer and I'aul TheeKar-tf- n.

It Is niossary to Inar the klr.n )f
irnrs thev shnc to appreciate the work j

1 '. .,.. T.I..- .1 .1 .. ... .. .1... I hiiic nn. i ill lui i i.uiti siiu nils in i
"ireamlrr; set It was sonitwhat Intr'tate
'and thr.eitened the if Pir.-ctn- .- if

arms, ami one was apt to think I

that the mm was superlatively urowsv nn
lie i,y the-- action of this snp-- j was I

lostd to il,r, hut the tenor olcts
ar.--l the basses. and the barjlene-- - swiiiik In
alwa at the proper it all shoved
earnest erdervor and zoo I tr.unit'K, but
one I'.. id the Pnpression that the spirit w is

i ry mechanical.

ISnt It .-? in tlie i.ext oit,j tliat the
Miiees ram; out true ami Mire. It was a
sutbii-- n fink sciik. er.v simple ami pnttj.
with lots of --entlmei-t ami rlnijl is th"-- i
lists- The- - memh"rs ot Itie chorus

eontti'e-i- l of Hie success ot tne list
Mitt;, tntitle-i- l "rorist Hnrp"." i tlerman
i lassie. Hut It was n.ty me daintiest bit
nf the entire concert, not eeu
tl solo, cf the proft sionals. i i.c n-- ij i

tl Ini; that spoiled it was the loiiu sibll nit '
nisn wnicn tin- - uirtcior employs ulliii ie
is so bit- -j with his hnn-l-s that thty

fere- - tin- - iiuriis. Ami -- ome utisntilttil
n persi-te- n in closing a denr with a

tt rturlni; screech. This would not
if there wei? rot alwa.-- son-- e sii"-- i

iirsottlful person Mini (pons pretty tti.ets
at other l.iederkninz eonc-- rts.

Tenor Charles Heckel sans the solo part
in "Torest Harps," .md If those wno hi aril
him were pertectiy frank, they would con-
fess that thej tnjuyetl his mor-- t 1 ot snti
In iter tnau tnc-- waitjitn-,- s ot tm two

He has a siiomt vote- - ot
and Ms raPKO is trj ntpn.

The professional artists were Hat Iltin-ric- h

ai.d his daiiKhter. Jll.--s Julia 1'einr.ch.
of Chicago. Tin Hclnricns would not ttm-sld- er

It an Injustice to be eailetl tlie
of to-- l ij. for they sins almo-- t

ecluslely folk songs. It Is a erj pretty aiaea. It Is not lu this proline!- - to say ,itij-thln- c;

aliout the dolnss of professionals, but
if it were. It would be: pointed out that
while Miss Helnrich may be trained as a,
soprano to a superlative eleKree. she does
not feci what the rings, till, lias a tlno

ON PE-RU-N- A TO

K.-- . . .; .. I I WMm , ,llt.

" :" I Wm Attending 'Jl

fc..4..t. -- - -

WHAT

- l. t in- - a lottle i I'eruna. hut as the
urii'-i'i- . t i'iI nut. ha.- - It sh- - :ot me si-- --

tnnn; - that wa' highly iiconim-:i.l- - i lor
la tripp. i ostitis- - the taut.- as IVrima. I

IihiI, that, hut was not iih- l- to lenc tn- -

l

"I M nn wife that if I ili-- l not set re-
nin t sonn that 1 woulil surely he a pripue

tntlt-1- . as my limes
flt as it kni-.e- s wei
tt'i kirn; in them.

"il wife went to
town anil nt me .e
Isittle of IVrtina. ami
I tunk it lour ilajs

- ?' !l accornin to ine ot- - t(.J.-- rutlnns on the
tle Tlie iitth ilay I
look an ax on my
slimil.ler ano went
nut into tin wo-sl- s in I

ehnn woml. ;
1 "I hail another !Wr rliqht ait. nk. but as

I liail I'eruna In the
Mr 1 rank l:tn r hulls- - It C.UISisI me

but line trlur nielli.
M wife wante-- l to sen'i Tor tin-il- o tor. but
I link sin i'l tlos,. nf h ilf
hour uel riKht aloui;." 'Frank
H.ii- - r

llintj In tin. 11'. intentor anil imker of
all tin liaml ir.sti urn-nt- s for tin- - Henri. Pis
tin ?l.iiuifa--tnriii- s tnnipnu- - at AVllliain
tmrt. I'a . i pmb-ibl- y tin- - most ..M
lllHlt m rhllaili Inll'a ii He ainl l.U

iwir.. rerentlv fl.lraleil the fiftieth ,ui'i!- -
er-.i- rv nf llieir in.irrl.ici-- . s.t their home on

streel .Mr. Pistin omis from
e ot ine most :amoii- - inu-i-.- rimlla.. of

lln OM Win M. his father ami Grandfather
befnee him us it 11 as hims If. halm; pi iye--
at almost all the rojal courts of KiiKlnml
and the Continent

.Mr. Pistin writes roncerniinj l'erunn. the
norlil-faaiiou- - cure, as follows:

lttl South Ninth Strict.
I'hllailelphia. I'a.. .Mav . --W.

Pr S It II.irtin.tri- -

Pmr Sir: "I write to inform jou that I
had a bad attack of la jirlppe last Petemh-- r

GFce Club vg - v

v n? v

.mil, and her father has a fine voice, ami
both of them h.n.- - much histrionic ability,
but it set ms that thej-- do not their
audlemts.

Christmas without a Christmas tree to
the axcrai-- . German would not be Chrlst-ir..- s;

ami Witt. out senss it would not be
Chn-tm- as m tho---.- - who lielon to the
l.lislcrKrat: Society. Kor this reii-o- n, cho-ru-- es

of women and children hae been
thoroiuhlj- - ililllcil bv ilay aril liy msht
mull r tn ilirietlon of Jlr. Stempf anil his
nrls.mts. The Christmas song-festiva- l,

wit'i ti- -i and tsanta Claus and an tho rest
it. will take place uimo time between

Cnri-tm- .s and New Year's.
Mu.-Ii.-il extnts ilurtnc the holidajs always
ii.m.! one that nw- -t of the colltKe Kiel-dub- s

m.ir.asi to make St. louls their stand
Icliuc the Vuletiile. It may be that more

sjmpathetlr ir.inim is and I apas are wllilni;
to hear the because Jack or
al.nine are .it home anil that for thlj rea- -
s'ui St. l.ottis is more rtmune-ratii- e as a J

si.iiiii. nut niic is iiiciiutii to ciuillv mat ine
kirilri.ss with which the jouns men are--
utertaincil b St. Louis peoplo has much

to do .lth tl. Apropns. there is a little
tal'.ae.v riK.irnins the-- e tiubs that mlKht
be ileartd up. .Not half.of the original club
st..rtlns on the lour eler reaches St. l.ouls.
Hut th- - manager of the uKi;rei;ailoii alwajs
has a corr spondi nt In the-- rity who es

witli some of the alumni v. no can
play the banjo or the mandolin or who can

In lake the place of the men who
e tallen by the wajslde. This accounts

for many local faces nn the stase. eteii
their nanus are not on the prosramme.

Chr'-tm- as w tk will 1m a verj' busy holl-t'.i- y

lor the "ouths who isimpcse
tin M itiual 'lr.llnlliK School Mandolin ('lull.
Tiny IriM- - arraiiKitl a very Interestirifj Itin-
erary to sit concerts and minstrel

'Ihe ntimlKr of jounc men Is
not exrettlliiK Iirpe. but what they lack
in nunil'-r-s ihey fullj-- mike up with en-

thusiasm and tntrsy. A. i!. Mooney. who
tan make a banji sins; or howl and a

Uit:ir talk, ami of whom It is recorded
that he ran hjinotlze an auiheme with his
mandoliu. to sav nothing .ibout what he
tan do on a lolin or piano, js the leader
of the I'lub. The others are Pou;Ias Martin.
Harry Van Cli-iv- e. Clittoril Parhv. Krnest
lltek, I runk Stevena and I'retl Cairenter.
Thej tan all do miracles with their lnstru-metit- s.

.Mjstenous suirrNes are pron-i-it- l

at the forthenmins concert.
The ilrst enntert and entertainment I11

tpke place at the Arcade Hall, in Cabanr.e.
on next etlnril.iy nisht. tin Thursday'
:iii;lit it will be npeatid In Klrkwood, in
th- - Armory Hull, on Friday nlKht in the
Mu-- Ii Hill in Hist St. I.ouN. and on ttur-tLi- v

nlKht in lrj;ii-on- . It was Ilrst til

to sle the Kerz-ruso- etitcrtaltnnent
on Xew Year's l.e. hut a dance Is .irked-ult- sl

to take place, and the bojs were .ul-i-- ed

to ih.inti. their date. In the "mitistr- -l
half of the entertainment. Frank Steven.
Pout-la- s .Martin, .lack Sullivan and A. Ii.
Mount y are the tnd men. Harrv Van
CIeai. Pnuclas Martin and C. i:. niliiet
will iln a sketil-- ealltil "Sherlock Holms."
and Jai k Sullivan recites a monoloRue.

Stevens and A. is. Mooney will play
Kultar and mandolin solos and duets In a
ski tell called "L. Ilrinser liaRi!." Then
Kajmond Kello and Harrj King, tenor
and harvlone. who have tlel-:lit- student
entertainments freotiently. will sins duets.
C. K. Killlet also siints a tenor solo. Jack
Sullivan and A. H. Mooney have the tall-en- d

of the prosramme. with a sketch In
which they will illustrate a new wav to pay

1 oard bill. Neither of them has jet
been under the but thej- - wrotu
the sketch.

When athletics languish perforce, the
bojs In Hie higher schools take up the work
of glee and mn.lpllu clubs. And, of course.

COLDS, GRIP

miU-il'- l trTrnUite&.sumiERbwMM

WMmkBh'

AMATEVR. MUSICIANS

mM

I fficnas
TxaffJJtifnri

wli. h li-t- more l.il
thr 't anil v il. h
! 't me with catarrh,
ami rril of lev
trlni!s aiii-,..- l mi- - t.
tiy jour womierful r.i,

l'i runa. I li .ja'..
with a Lottie the lui"

in llarcli. an I I

rt.ihily eli.l me a jrc i
ih.tl nf koii-- I I wn. '
well satllietl that 1 pur- -
t hasisl Imtth- -

ami tnllnwnl jour iirc
tl'in- -. whl h jou furnS i
w'th er Iwittle. aiil l

am j.) nl - -- aj that it has i utnl me. I
ill cert unlj niomu'en.l tile I'eruna t all

m- - f rinid-."-- H nrj Uistitu

ilrs. Jan. i;ift of o.. w ites;
the tollowiui;: "I think 1 wouM have be ti
ih.iil Innir.-iK- If It h.nl not for 1" ru-- .a

r;i y-- irs aKe I hail la srlppe- - erv hail. Th.
linetor tame to - me oirf ila lut I
Kraoually Krew-- worse I tuM ni
1 thiiuht I woulil surclv ill- - If dicl not t,ct
lellef soon.

"On ilay I iilckcsl up the newspaper an!
fouml a testimmilil of noni-ii- n

who hail b-- en rureil of la Rrippe hj- - a.

1 tuM mj- - hushaml I wanted to trv
it. Hi-- went illrectlv to ihe ilruu utorn amisot a buttle of I'eruna. 1 eoulil see tnc

In a very yhort tfme. anil was
soon able to ilo m- - work. I rontinueii usinK
it until I was entirely cure-cl- .

"I have Imluceil a sreat many to tr the
me-li- i Ine. anil all hate h.nl the same result.
I haw- - useil it In m- - Jamiiv for my hitlijml ana ehililren for coljs ami la "x-rp-

I woulil not he without it in the house. I
think It has aildul s to niv lif- -.

un! I feel I have no one to thank but Gwl
ami Dr. Hartman. If other sufferers arc

to trj-- thi-- u underfill mecllcine ihtv
will Join rae in sinsins its praise-,.- " Mr..
Jane-- 151ft.

Jlr Theophile Prhmltt, wife of the et- -
Seirttary of the (Jerrnan t'em-ulat- e. r.rile;
the follonini; letter to Lir. Hartman In rc--
ear ju jerun.i:

r.117 WARASII AVE., CHK'Ano. TI.U
The I'eruna Jleillcine Co.. Columbus, t)

Cetitlemin "I nirfereil thLs wint-- r irith a(.crc-- attack of la crip;, and h.nlnj; -

pialnlly he-a- ol tho
laluc of IVriniA In
such easts. thought.
I would trv it. I iise,i
It falthfullr. and !e-K-

! feel a rhan- -

lor the Ixtur tho ri-o-
ilaj-- . on'l in thecourse of a wek I

as crj-- much Im
prinei. After tulnu
three bottlej, 1 not otili-foiiu- il

the la crii" dJJEfllP disappeared, but
my central health ira-- s

n.i,h l...A f .
.ii.iv-- i am sai- -- " isfltsl that IVntmi Is

Mrs. Theo. sehmltt. a wonderful tnmllv
remedy and irladly lr.dorro It." 3lrs. 'Jhtn-phi- le

Schmltt.

Address the IVruna e Co.. of Co-
lumbus. Ohio, for a hook treating on ca-
tarrh.

that Is Just after Thanksgivlne and last- -

until after New Year. The Smith Acadcmy
Mandolin Club has lately been meeiini;
everj Tuesdaj and Cridav evening, under
the leadership of Sim Price and Wi.ll.tn:
Toden. It has about fifteen members. Jus;
at present they are working hard In mys-
terious seclusion, rehearsing and preparing
for un entertainment to take place on Janu-ary JS In the Odcon. It Is to be a cry inag-nltice- nt

affair.

At the High School K. X. ltoss Is prepa'-In- g
hLs mandolin club for an exertion ofsome kind, but he Is not ready to rcve-,- it

This club is alwajs requisition! d for th-- - en-
tertainments of the numerous societies in
the school and. therefore. Is alwaj-s-, In train-
ing.

In the latter part of Januarj- - the MitmnlTraining School Mandolin Club will giv- - an
entertainment In tho Unitarian Church on
'Garrison avenue and Locust street. Hut itwill not be an Initial performance, an th
entertainment Is. a venture upon thi

born of the success of last month.

Arthur B. Mooney. who leads the Manual
Club, does' other things In musical enter-
prise. He wrote a sketch for the entertain-
ment of this week, and he has caused sev-
eral kinds or dltHcult Instrument? withMrlngs to succmub to his prowess, hut hisspirit it not satiated. He has composed a
Cakewalk. He calls It the "Sapho Cake-
walk." and the boj-- s on the mandolin rlulsay it promises to stir up as much enthu-
siasm as its namesake. It's to have a lim-
ited publication.

Friend of Miss Amelia Appelhelmer. th".daughter of John Appelheimer. of North St.lands, receive verv promising reports of Ft rprogress under MarchesI in Paris, (there
the ha.s been studjlng during the past jear.Miss Appelheimer has what her friend ellu wonderful contralto voice, and Intends t
go on the stage. Uesldes atudvlng under
MarchesI she is a pupil at a dramatic school.Her mother is with her. Kadi of Mr.

three daughters have received theirmusical education in Kurope. But the othertwo. who are now in the cltj-- . studied Int.crmany.

Seme curious tales are afloat about thelr.ltm.lll - i.fni.u Innnl . .. ..I .u. . .. . ....u.tiiti .".."i.- - iuiai ai'iiaiiil. llll 111.- 1-

ilral honors were afforded In Paris by hscelebrated teachers. Thej- - saj-- that n

thej-- arrived there, supposing thej were en-
rolled in the classes of the masters, tbevfound they had been "sublet" by the rauch-vemrate- d.

to understudies. Mirchesl and
I.eschetlzkv and others have so manj' ap-
plicants that it I' a phjslcal imposslbllltv
to accept them. Their method of suhrtltti-tio- n

Is very shrewd, but it docs not cauethehm to maka friends.

30 Days'Treawjj
rr r cenrs. m vv
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OMPOUND.
Where 14 Grtpp appearo ttila wonderful
Duta It to Immediate fliirht- - Eren la the wTemtit
caea lis acnoa I quick ami effectlTe. It alvaj
proves a bleeeiaz to ibe afflicted.

Ternra ria Grt;s Ckeeki-4-.

Tbe toat haa been performeclln tb-- a

by Dr. Burkhart'a VetretabH Com
vjdu id ervinail-r.
t cured lna of A treacfwroiia and nalnf tit

ra9of LnOrlppe in 30 dar.. Ulrica then
i navo not ezperieocen a aincie coic J nt.

fX7unipor.nU

For ale by all drar-rtrta- . TbtrtT day tre itmeiit
forCc: Seventy elaya' treatment 5flc: isix s.ontlts'treatment JLttJ. Viayt'trtaltreatmtnttrte.

In Tablet Form Plea-san-t toTaktv
SB. T, S. ltDKKHAKT, Cincinnati. Ohio

WILLIAM T. IIOMHS. H. J. DIEKNE1TB.rrealilect. HKrctarr.ESTABL1SHKU IN 1!J.
Missouri Mate Mutual Fireaol Marina

Insurance Compaiy.
OXce No. 717 Cbestnut bt.. SU Louis. Mo.

Tel. Itell Main 2771. TeL Klnlocb A im.Polldea Ar IV rltten on Elthtr Suck or MutualP.an.
DlllECTOlUj.

3.D.CI uc-- v nu P. Iloniu
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